Section for students at NC State wanting to go elsewhere:

The best place to start is here:
http://registrar.ncsu.edu/exchange-programs/cooperating-raleigh-colleges/

Q: Which colleges and universities are a part of the CRC cross-registration plan?
Meredith College, NC State University, William Peace University, Saint Augustine’s University, Shaw University and Wake Tech Community College. See details for each institution to the right.

Q: How do I start the process to cross-register for a course at another CRC college or university?
Go to http://registrar.ncsu.edu/exchange-programs/cooperating-raleigh-colleges/

Q: Which people at my home college/university need to approve my registering for a course through CRC cross-registration?
Undergraduate degree-seeking students must obtain permission from their academic advisor and the dean of their college. Graduate students must obtain the signature of their graduate advisor and the dean of their college.

Q: Can I take care of cross-registration from my home campus or online or do I need to go to the other campus to register? All forms are submitted from your home school.
You don’t need to go to the other campuses, just to the NCSU registrar’s office.

Q: Is there a limit to the number of CRC cross-registration courses I can take per semester or a total for my college career?
There’s no limit posted. Typically 3 as a max per semester.

Q: How will I find out if I am enrolled successfully in a course at another CRC college or university?
Email confirmations are sent to you.

CRC Class Schedule

Your schedule will show a "placeholder" course that will name the visited institution and show the number of credit hours for which you are registered at that school.

Q: How do I drop a course at another CRC college or university?
Contact the home school official.
crc@ncsu.edu

Q: How many hours do I have to take per semester at my home college or university to be considered full-time and therefore eligible for CRC cross-registration?
Undergraduates need to have a combined total of 12. Graduate students must be registered at NC State.

Q: Do I pay anything extra for cross-registering for a course at another CRC college or university?
No tuition costs but you pay lab and other similar fees as all students do.
Q: Can I take courses through CRC cross-registration during summer terms? No.
Summer CRC Registration Policy. There is no CRC registration during summer sessions. Students who wish to take a summer course must register directly with the institution offering the course.

Q: Can registering for a course at a CRC college or university affect my financial aid? YES. Financial aid is based on enrollment.

Q: Is there any public transportation that will help me get to the other CRC campuses?
http://www2.acs.ncsu.edu/trans/